
FARM, HARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.

t 'manrtlM et H.r.l,

That numr.ro which is kept under
cover till carried to the field is much
more valuable than that which is ex-
posed to the sun, wind aud rain, a cor-
rcs|xuidi-nt of the Harid says, has been

1)roved by numerous experiment*; yet
amurs will so construct their Ivarus that
their stable manure tunst be thrown out
of doors, where much of its plant food
is destroyed and lost. That the liquid
manure of animals is worth nine tenths
as mnch as the solid is admitted by
good judges; yet farmers will so con-
struct their lvivns that from one-half to
the whole of tliat manure is lost.

That there ia much hard work on a
farm and not a little that is disagnxiable,
every farmer knows; yet farmers will so

construct their Ivartis that th< re will lx
nil>re of both than there need lie. That
it is unhealthy to live partly or wholly
underground, needs no argument to
prove ; yet farmers will so construct
tlu ir barns that their cows must thus
live most id the time that they are fed
in the stable.

Whereas, if farmers would so con-
struct their Ivarns with a cemented cellar
or basement under the stables for ma-
nure, that would tlieu le kept under
cover till wanted. And could be drawn
out whenever convenient, all the liquid
manure would bo saved, the stables
could l>e more thoroughly cleaned in
one fourth hi one third die time and
mit h much loss hard, disagreeable work
than it would tike to wheel the manure
into the yard, and could le doue just as
comfortably in shvrmy as fair w<ather,
and their cow* would have a dry and
healthy stable.

To wheel the manure of fot tv head of
cuttle three or four rods from the stable
takes ten or twelve days longer every aix
months the cattle are stabled over night,
than it does to drep it through the door,
to say uothiug of the hard, disagreeable
work of wheeling it through the tund
or suow or on a line of plank to the
heap.

A tight stable thsir, one or two small
windows ou each of two aidea of the
cellar, and a ventilator from the cellar up
through the roof, will prevent any odor
rising from the manure into the stable.
The benefits of cellars or basements un
tier stables for manure, and the objee
tions to keening cattle in them, arc like
the goods the merchant advertises for
sale, "too numerous to mention."

tl.awh.lk liter* aaS Helps.

Stkwko Potatoes. ? Four medium
sized potatoes out in dice one-half inch
square; boil in well salted water until
they are tender, not soft; immevliatoly
drain off all the water and put them in
a sauce prepared as follows: Place in a
stowpan two ounces of butter, one ouuee
fl.nir; stir together ou the fire nntil it
bubbles, when add one pint of boiling
milk, pinch of salt, grate of nutmeg,
one pinch white pepper; stir until
smooth, and, at the moment of serving,
add the potatoes, piece of one half a
lemon, and one tableepoonful chopped
parsley.

ducted on a large scale with anything
like as much certainty. If a large nam
l>er of fowls are kept ou a small area of
land disease* are pretty certain to sp|>ear

among them, and if they do not, export
enee has shown that the egg product de-
creases in proportion as the uu inlaw of
fowls increasea, if all are allowed to run
together in one flook. There is no good
reason why a man may uot keep 10,000
as well as oue thousand or oue hundred
fowls, provided they are separated into
small lots atnl each given sutllcteut range
to insure health. Hut it will seldom be
found profitable to keep more than oue
hundred iu a tl< vk, eveu when eggs are

not taken into consideration. Sianv a

man has fottnd his twenty five to fifty
hens very profitable, but on iucreasiug
the number to one hundred, profits dis-
appeared and losses iituiUisl. The |hul-

try business should |<av fifbwwi to twenty

jx>r cent, iu lite viciuitv of New York
viity. but wo very much doubt tf it does,
except where raisers k<y>p faucv breeds
and sell at faucy price for brtaauug pur-
pores.

setlai ll.iTrf.

We have never met with any difficulty
in getting trees to live the way we set
them out, says a correspondent of the
.VicAtyo't tanner. This is our plau:
As soon as the grotiud becomes tit to
work iu the spring we dig holes for the
trees about four feet across and about
oue foot deep; then spading the ground
m the bottom of the hole all loose by
ruuniug the spade down the whole
length of the blade. Selecting the trees
in the woods, dig them up carefully, re
moving all the broken roots aud cutting
off all the top, leaviug the truuk about
ten feet iu height; if the grouud is dry,
take a pailful of water and wet the roots,
then sprinkle ou well pulverised soil,
pressing the soil well iu Ivetween the
toots. If the ground is moist, there
will le no need of wetting the roots; fill
the hole slowly, stamping the ground
well; then mulch the trees around with
straw or coarse manure. I would sot
out, 011 the grouud, uothiug but hard
maple; don't ever set out an elm if you
expect to work within ten rvnls of it, and
then don't, for some one elag may have
to work near it, and of all things de-
testable I think elm roots the worst,

tl.ttlu Kid *1 Mcanps.

Home oue, not long ago, started the
idea that sulphuric acid would totally
destroy stumps. An auger hole was to
be bored iu the top, tilled with sulphuric
acid, anil plugged. Iu a day or two the
stump would be eaten up, even to the
very roots. I tried the exjHrimeut and
failed, only a small jvortiouof the stump,
at the top, being affected. The follow-
ing method Itried and found it to be a
perfect success : Ju the autumn bore a
hole one or two inches in diameter, ac-
cording to the girth of the stump, verti-
cally iu the center of the latter, and about
eighteen inches deep. Put into itoue or

two ounces of saltpeter; till the hole
with water and plug up close. Iu the
ensuing spring take out the plug aud
pour iu about one half gill of kerosene
oil and ignite it. The stump will smol-
der away without blazing, to the very
extremity of the roots, leaviug nothing
but ashes.

England's Wheat Trade.
The Mark Lane Erprts*, in its re-

view of the grain trade, says: In spite
of the improvement in the aspect of
the country after a brief period of sun-
shine, the condition of the land is still
very backward for this time ot the year,
even in the most favored localities. Au-
tumn sown crops, although backward,
make a fair show, and appear not to
have suffered so much as was thought
probable. The wheat plant is somewhat
thin and sickly on heavy lands, but with
warm May weather will doubtless make
fair progress, although a heavy crop ia
scarcely to be expected. The deficiency
ofacreage under wheat this year, while
no doubt attributable iu some measure
to a bad seedtime, is also due to the im-
probability the farmer foresees of beiug
able to cultivate the crop remunerative-
ly now that the low price arid rapid
transit of wheat from India render com-
petition more severe. The heavy ship-
ments of wheat from Calcutta have
formed a very marked feature in the
trade this season, and the facility with
which this class of grain can be sold
shows that to the miller it must possess
grinding qualities of uo mean order.
Add to this the fact Hurt the price ranges
little over forty shillings per quarter,
and it must be patent that with the
enormous resources of land and cheap

CRI SKED WHEAT.? PIace eight ounces
of crushed wheat to steep over night;
in the morning place over the lire in the
same water it was steeped in, with one
pint of milk, or, if preferred, one pint
water, and one-half teaspoonful of salt ;

boil one and one-half hours.
BOILED HOMLNT. ?Put six ounces of

hominy to steep in one pint of water
over night; next morning pnt it on the
fire with the water it was steeped in, and
one-half pint milk, one-half teaspoonful
adt, boil one hour closely covered, on a
alow fire.

BROILED HAM.? If the ham be salt,

fiarboil it in slices; lay them on aslight-
y greased gridiron; place it over a
quick fire and broil a nice brown all
over. Observe the slices are cut thin,
and just enough for one person. Serve
ta a hot dish. .

PARSNIPS FREED. ?BoiI three large
parsnips tender, then cut them into
about three inch lengths, and again cnt
them into pieces about a quarter inch
square; dip into the following batter
and fry brown. Serve on a folded
napkin.

COMMON BATTER. ?Take eight ounces
of flour, two yolks of eggs, two table-
spoonfuls of s&iad oil, one-quarter tea-
spoonful of salt, enough of milk to
make a rather firm batter; whip the
two whites of eggs to a dry froth,
and add them just before using.?House-
keeper.

Farm Nairn (rata Karbaaarn.

Having occasion to build a poet fenoe
on one ode of my orchard, says a cor-
respondent, about a dozon of the holes
were left unfilled for a couple of days,
and on going to set the posts, from one
to eight field mice were found in each
hole?having fallen in and being unable
to climb the smooth sides of the hole.

Chestnut flour, so unknown to us in
England (although there is no reason
why this should be), is the staple food
of many Italian peasants, with which
they make their polenta, preferring it
to maize, as being more nutritious. Trhe
cost per head for this kind of food is
from three pence to four p.-noe per day.

In regard to milking COWB oftener |
than twice a day, as a general rule it
seems unnecessary, but there are cows
in nearly every dairy that suffer extreme
pain if allowed to go twelve hours be-
tween mLikings, as their anxious watch-
ing for the milkmen and their bellow-
ing* and moanings indicate.

The mangers should not be less than

three feet long, eighteen inches wide,
and twelve inches deep. They should
have an up|>er border of wood project-
ing inward for two inches, and a trans-
verse bar of half-inch round iron acrose
the middle. A liar of two-inch wide
hoop iron screwed on to the top of the
manger protects it from damage by the
horse's teeth. This simple arrangement
prevents the horse from throwing out

corn, and the provender is not in so
thick a layer AS in the ordinary narrow
and shallow manger.

The advantage of a thorough prepare- i
tiou of the soil to receive seed can
hardly be too highly appreciated. The
more finely comminuted it is, the better
for the seed and the crop. Close con-
tact between seed and soil exerts a won-
derful influence upon germination. The
germ starts into vigorous life, and both
radical and plumule are more rapidly
developed; the little rootlets take hold
firmly in the pliant soil, extracting and
appropriating far more nourishment
from mother earth than they can do if
the soil is but imperfectly pulverised.

iijpnnm or Planter.

However much sulphate of lime may
vary in outward appearance, an analysis
should give the following proportions:
Sulphuric acid, 46.51 ; lime, 32.56 ;
water, 20.93. Where it comes from does
not matter. The question of purity
ouly is of importance. Those living
away from the mills must trust to the
honesty of the dealer or employ some 1
chemist to tost it. There is DO simple
way of determining its impurity, al
though a soft, smooth feel to the hand 1
is a good ind'"cation of purity when it
dissolves readily in soft water.

George Geudes says that according to
his experience some years the same
plaster will give moat wonderful results
in incre ieed crops on the same land, and
in other years will show no effect what-
ever, and from the different opinions
held by farmers generally in regard to
its value as a fertilizer, his experience
seems to be that of many others. To
determine whether it will be of value,
he recommends that each farmer should
make experiments for himself. One bar-
rel. sown in strips on grass land, ap-
plied at the rate of a spoonful to a hill
of corn, giving it to three or four ad-
joining rows, end omitting as many

more, sown in strips on youDg badey
when it is three or four inches high, and
on young oats, in each case, as near as
may be, at the rate of a bushel to the
acre, and the results carefully marked,
judging by the eye, will test the utility
of the article.

*

But the experiments
should be continuous?that is, made
from year to year for several years, for
only by such a series can each one deter-
mine whether upon the whole the use of
plaster will profit him.

labor in India the prospect of selling
English wheat at an avereve of fifty
shillings per quarter is n. uttered rather
dubious.

Now that such facilities are offered for
the transit of wheat from the East, the
low class of grain from America and
Russia is almost entirely neglected, and
the influence thus brought to bear on
the course of prices is a matter for care-
ful consideration. As some quantity of
Calcutta wheat has recently been taken
for the continent, it is plain millers there
begin to appreciate the article, and an
extension of English trade in this direc-
tion may possibly be looked for. The
coarse of trade has undergone little
change since oar last weekly report, and
the Easter holidays have rendered trans-
actions somewhat limited. Wheat has
steadily maintained its late prices, bat
there has been no appearance of im-
provement, except for fine white quali-
ties, which have been occasionally a lit-
tle dearer.

Piper's Confession.

Piper, the a xton, who was indicted
for the murder of little Mabel Young, in
the belfry of a Boston church, had two
trials. At the first the jury disagreed.
At the second he was convicted.

At both of these trials the prisoner
affected total ignorance of the manner
in which the little girl came to her death.
Now he says that he knew all about it;
that she was killed by the trap door fall-
ing on her head; but ho was afraid to
say so at the time lest he should be sus-
pected of having murdered her.

It would be a great relief to the family
of the child and to the community gen-
erally to be able to believe this improb-
able but not impossible explanation now
rendered of the terrible tragedy.

Piper's story recalls the singular his-
tory of the murder of Dr. farkman by
Dr. John W. Webster, which oocurred
in Boston many years ago. Dr. Web-
ster persisted in the declaration of his
innocence daring his trial, and at its
close even denounced his oounael for not
having defended him successfully. But
before his execution he admitted that he
killed Dr. Parkman, insisting that he
did it by a single, sadden blow, struck
in a moment of intense irritation. Many
people believed this story; but it was
rejeified by the governor of the State,
aid Webster jras executed.

Control of the Wedding Ring.

A curious question was involved in a

case tried at an English court, namely,
the control of a wife over her wedding
ring. The circumstances were as fol-
lows : The wife, shortly before her death,
gave her wedding ring to her mother, at
whose house she died. The husband
claimed the value of it as a set-off
against him for his wife's board and
lodging. The jndge decided that a
wedding ring comes under a class of ar-
ticles which the wife has separately and
independently of her husband, and
which she has power to keep, but not to
give away or leave from her husband.
On the contrary, the husband has power
to give them away even daring her life.
In this case the wife has no power to
give away her ring, and the judgment
must be accordingly. This may be law,
but it seems hard that the wishes of the
deceased woman with regard to her ring
should not be respected. Had the hus-
band claimed the wedding ring as a mat-
ter of sentiment, legal proceedings to
recover it would be intelligible, but to
demand it as a "set-off" against a

claim for board and lodgings, is a sad
desecration of what was regarded in less
pawnbroking ages as a symbol of con-
fidence and eternity.

AGAINST A WOMAN.?A strike took
place in the newsroom of the Indian-
apolis Telegraph office against the em-
ployment of Miss Amanda Boetticher, a
lady of maDy accomplishments and skill-
ful in the art preservative. The strike
was purely on the ground that she is a
woman.

Poultry for -Market.
Raising poultry for market, says the

Mm, is probably as profitable a business
as ordinary farming, but is seldom oon-

Ue*t lii lhi< Hrate.

IlMlin the ' l'<il real ifor tlm -?*,

, And ln>r Unit* wore liintlj) jjirtfur
toil |

lUet I* fur llraa worn out, iloeertrsl, ditwuy,

Wluoh Intro no lxi#litiit<iloft for death to
?peril.

Wo yearn for root, when power olid puts!on
MMled

llevo loft to memory notlitni! hue regret ;

Hie aleepe, while hfo'o I'f ut pt< *uioo ell tut

tooled.
Hod eoortw> approached her roey hpe oa vol.

tier child like oyoe ettll lacked their crowning
eweetlionn ;

ller form vraa ripening to inure |<orfecl
(W*

She dud. wtllithe pathetic Uioompletenoaa
Of beauty '? prumtee on her |tolhd face.

What undeveloped |;llU. what power* tut-

tested.
Perchance with her have pouted away train

earth ,

What tiortntt of Ibought In that young I tain

arrested
May uovorgrow and ,(uicknn and have Urlh '

Site knew uol love, who uught have loved so

truly,
Though love droeiua stirred her fancy, faint

and fleet,

Her eoul's ethereal wings wore budding newly,

Her woman's heart had scarce begun to

beat

We drink the sweets of life, we drink the

hiItsr,
And death to us would almost scorn a boon ;

llut why, to her, for whotn glad life were Alter,

Should darkness cotue ere day had reached
tta noon 7

So answer, egve the echo of oar weeping,

Which from the woodland and the moor Is

heard.
Where. In the springtime, ruthless storm

winds sweeping

Have slain the unborn flower and new flodgod
bird.

Miss Marchmont's Romance.

Several yours ago Helen Marclrmont
and I wore schoolmates. Wo wore rear-
ed amid the brown hills of Now Hamp-
shire, far up toward the spires of the
White mountains.

At sixteen, Helen was the ladle of the
village, the liveliest at all our merry-
makings, and the admired of both old
and young. Indeed, 111 my whole life, I
have seldom seen oue more beautiful
than Helen March inout, at the time of
which Ispeak. Traces of her loveliness
yet remain, but so marred by years and
sorrow, that few who knew her then
would recognize her in the pale, ami
woman of to day.

Hefore Helen was seventeen she had
many offers of marriage from vouug
men highly esteemed by her friends, but
she encouraged them not; her whole
affections were given to Arthur Richard
son, the ouly sou of a poor widow who
resided in our vicinity.

He loved Helen with his whole soul,
but he could not brook the idea of tak
ing her from a home of comfort, if uot
of luxury, to the stern life of toil and

Eoverty which lay spread out before
iru. Many and fierce were the strug

gles between love and reason; bat his
pride conquered every other feeling, and
it all ended in his espousing the resolu-
tion of going to aea. A brother of his
dead father was largely engaged in the
India trade, and this uncle gave htm
the snpetcargo'a situation ou board a
merchant vessel which traded between
New York and Singapore. It was very
hard to leave Lis widowed mother to her
loneliness; very hard to part with Helen;
but Richardson had before him the
prospect of carving his way to fortune,
and the thought of what should come
afterward buoyed him up through the
solemn parting. His heart was fall,
but he left his native village without a

siffh or a bar.

.?very Salihiilli, iu memory of thin lost
love, she woro his jmrtitig gift Urn
Ivrown ciitlll tlrowi.

Two viHU-N ago, white I wuh n viaitor
at Mr*. (Iriwiic'i limine, 1 r<>uii<iiil><<n<<l
tho atory of MINN Marohiuotit, and Itaa
toi|g>d to uii|uir of my hoilom cumwru
llig tho tx-iaiitif lit hoioltio, A Killlie
lightened up the lady'a face tin I lUOU-
tiouod tho liaiuo.

" Mina Maichtuoiit no longer rust*,"
alio aaid.

" Demi !" 1 exclaimed, shucked by
her roply.

" Not dcud, but marriodJ and uioro

than that alio ia tho wifo of hor tlrat
and ouly low !"

" llut ho was lost"?
"8o wo all Hup)HMtod. ? Hut it tumod

out quite differently. 110 returned alaiut
twolvo luontlia ago, Tho aliip iu which
ho oxpocUal to aail to Now York wan
.vipturod by a piratical erull, aud Arthur

? lbchardaoii waa thrown into a H|iuiiali
dungeon, from which ho did not mako
hia.acnpo for h u yoara; and thou ho
was taken to Atiatrwha by tho captain of
an immigrant alllp. There ho lalairod
inccaMiuitly to retriovo hia ahattered for
tillio, writing ofb'U to llclou lettera full
of lovo and truat, which, of outlive, ow
my; to hor cltango of roaidoDOe, alio
uevcr receive.l. After tliree years ho
found himaelf a rich man, ami without
delay lie act out for tho Statoa. Ho
vialhil Milville, t>> tind ouly his mother's
frave, and to hear tho tidiiiK** that
llolou had weddod a gentleman iu tho
city, w hither she hud gouo at tlio death
of her jiareiita. iieartsm-k and reek
hwet of himaelf, tho wanderer took refuge
in the far Woat, and engaged iu trmlo.
Coming about a year ago to tbo city to
purchaao a supply of goods, ho mot hor
iu tho street. A reoognitiou ensued?-
explanations aud revelatiuna ; and a
happy wtylding was tho rosult."

Affaire lu Turkey.
The oouiiitiou of affiurM in turkey,

the Jlt ralit uy, given little mscuntiioe

| of )Hwuy>, although strong reprcweuta-
tioun have been made to the aultau by
the representative* of the great power*
to induce him to refrain from an attack

<>u Montenegro, on the grounds that the
good offices of the power* will lie ex-
exerted toward a peaoaahlc adjustment
|of the difficulty. While apparently ©ou-

Neutiug to this the sultan does not abate
u jot of his war preparations, but is
inunteriug his forces for the struggle,
feeling, no doubt, that it is inevitable.
On tile other lutnd, the insurgent bands
are also in motion, u useiug for a great
battle, which will tie fought whenever
either aide is ready to strike, all the ef-
forts of tlie diploiustiata to the contrary
notwithstanding. Advices from Ht,

Petersburg give the situation s more
fsvorahle complexion, citing, a* Uiey
do, the unanimity of the continental
|K>wers iu favor of ]*wice a* a guarantee
for its preservation. Although Euglaud
has not yet am-cuted to the pro|H>ed
arrangement her consent is expected.
It would seem, however, that *he is
slow to entangle herself tu an alliance
which would circumscril>e her freedom
of action should a cri.-i* arise. The
solution of the Eastern question is in-
vested with much more gravity now
that direct Euglish interests in Egypt
have been created by the purchase of
the control of the Hues canal, and Ui>
English minister of foreign affair* will
naturally endeavor to secure fur the
English crown the Egyptian portion of
the wreck of the Turkish empire.

Outenuiai Jiotes.
The value of the Chinese exhibit is

roughly estimated at §161,000.

The Humboldt statue cost §15,000,
and will be placed in positiou in June.

The department of admission has de-
cided that fifty-cent silver pn-ces, as well
a* fifty-cent notes, will lie received as

entrance fee.

A mammoth ball, four years old,
weighing 4,500 pounds, and bred by
Jacob Lee, of New Florence, Mo., is on
exhibition. He answers to the name of
Stonewall Jackson, and ex|M-rts pro-
nounce him the largest, fattest and most
symmetrical bovine seen for many
years.

The Centeunial executive committee
authoiTze Uie unuouLcement that tlu-rc
is uo vacancy in the clerical force uuder
the commission, and the Centennial
police force is so nearly filled that no
eno "uragi'meut can bo offered to persons
whose applications, accompanied by
reference, have not been filed.

The Tramp Nuisance.
The tramp nuisance is gettirg to lie

intolerable in the rural districts, and
numerous case* of robiwry and outrage
are reported as being committ*d by
these wandering vagabond*. In the in-
terior cities these fellows and the corner
loafers ore increasing alarmingly in nam
Iter* and impudence. A contemporary
thus bitUrly refers to them :

Xo matter where you go, yon always
encounter the "poor follow' -?by these
we moan the men who stand on the
street corners on Hundavs and grumble
because no work can be procured. The
sympathizing pablic say :

" The poor
fellows ! Too laid I" Wliv, bless yonr
soul, those poor fellows, as yon call
them, wouldn't accent an apjioiutmont
in the cabinet, if they thought there
was any hard labor to ldone. No; they
would rather stand and stare at passers
by, chew tobacco, and swear and lie,
and bemoan their condition, titan strive
to earn a penny by the sweat of their
brows.

A Curioun Coin part.
The Indianapolis Smtinel relates the

following incident : Young Anduph>n,
the lawyer, whose funeral ho* just oc-
curred, was a cousin of Earnest Morris,
and 1 iet ween them there existed the
greatest friendship. There is a eomjatet,
entered into and *ignel by them two or
three years ago, agreeing to compare
uotes at the age of forty and see who had
achieved most in the world of science or
letters?but alas for the uncertainty of
all earthly things ! So impressed with
this spirit of rivalry was young Ander-
son that in his long lingering sickness,
when unooiiHoious, he would mutter to
himself audibly: " Earnest will exoel
me, Earnest will excel me."

Filling I'p Spare.
A young man who left the Allrghanies

n few week* ago to fill a situation in
New York, got an idea that pome oddr<>sH
cards wonld help him into high-toned
society. Ho left his order with a prin-
ter, and in due time received his cards.
After a little reflection he took them
IttU'k to the office, ami remarked:
" Beoms to me there's a good deal of
blank space on these cards. I don't see
why yon can't j>ntthe picture of a horse
over the name, and yon might have a

shin or a plough, or some such thing, in
oaoti corner. It looks wicked to waste
so much Bpnoe!"

Worth Knowing.
Fresh milk is a valuably food for the

sick, but the lea*t sourness in it makes
it, of all articles, perhaps the most in-
jurious. Diarrhea is a cominou result
of fresh milk allowed to beoome at all
sour; nurses, therefore, ought to exer-
cise the utmost tare in this. Yet, if you
consider that the only drop of real nour-
ishment in your tea is the drop of milk,
the great importance of not depriving
invalids of thin drop of milk is evident.

Helen was very grave ami quiet (or

some months after his departure, but
Boon her natural sunshiny dispotutiuu
emerged from the cloud, and again she
was the life anil pride of the village.
Arthur had been absent two years ; and
one tine September morning, as Helen
and I were picking over the ripe
whortleberries we had gathered on the
mountain the previous day, the yard
gate opened hurriedly, and in another
moment Helen was in the arms of her
lover! He had returned for a brief
visit of tea days ; tbeu he was to go
away once more, to be al>aent eighteen
months only, and then?the happy
blush ou Helen's cheek spoke eloquently
of what would take place.

While he had been away Arthur had
prospered. A little more of successful
labor, and he would give Helen a home
of luxury and gratify her every wish.
The morning of his departure arrival.
When he came to Md her farewell, he
put into her hand a package, saying :

"Dear Helen, I want you to wear
this to please me. It is my choice, for
it is just the color of your own bright
hair. And some serene Sabbath day I
shall come home to find my darling in
the dress brought her from beyond the
sea." And folding her to his bosom
with many a passionate kiss, Arthur
Richardson went away once more. When
Helen opened the |wckage she found
amid the folds of tissue paper a piece of
soft, glistening brown India satin. Hhe
laid it away carefully ; and although I
often questioned her as to when it was

to make its appearance in oar little
church, she alwaya smiled quietly and
evaded the subject. But I knew very
well that she intended it should tie her
bridal robe, and she would not have it
made until near the time of Arthur's ex
pected return.

The probationary eighteen months
rolled away?daily was the good ship
Sarah Jane expected to arrive in port.

The Harah Jane was erpectea on
Tuesday, and by Saturday night we
might look for Arthur in Milvillc. Rail
ways were things nnknowti, or compare
tively so, in our region, and the journey
from Boston mnst be performed in an
old fashioned stage coach. Saturday
came?a clear, cloudless day in April,
and by special invitation 1 went over to
pass the time with Helen, until Arthur's
arrival. She was flushed and smiling, a
little anxious, but very happy, ami so
beautiful ! Icould scarcely keep my ad-
miring eyes off her face ail through the
cool bright afternoon, and when, at
eventide, she arrayed herself in the
brown satin, and with a crimson shawl
around her stood by my side on the east-
ern piazza awaiting the coming of the
stage, Icould not refrain from clasping
my arms around her, and exclaiming : ?
" Dear Helen, how tx-autiful you are
She smiled her own sweet, gentle Bmile,
as she replied :

" Iam glad of it, Mary; glad for his
sake."

The snn set?the shadows deepened
and thickened. I remember that the
wind, which bail been all day a western
zephyr, changed to the east, and blew
npoold, white oolumus of mist from the
river; ami the bine translucent heavens
were clothed in the vestments of purple
gr*7-

We both went down and leaned on the
gate that opened njxin the highway. Not
a doubt crossed her mind; alio looked
for his coming with tho tender faith with
which a child waits its mother's good-
night kiss. The lumbering old coach
came slowly up the hill.

But the ooachmau's cheery "Good
even, girls," fell on ears that heard not,
for as tho vacant stage rattled by a oold
trembling seized upou Helen, and it re-
quired all my strength to support her
into the house.

A HAD FATK.?THE Now York Herald
says: A tkouHand cavalry arrived in
Cuba lately from Spain. Before the
Hummer is over IUOHI of them will have
died from the effects of the climate,
oven if they entirely escape the iiiKiir
gents. It is incredible that Hpain should
thus ruthlessly Bend her Holdiers to
Cuba to die to no purpose, but we sup
pone there in no help for it till the har-
veßt of death is complete.

From that hour hope was dead in her
heart. Bhe gave up all! But contrary
to the expectations of every one, just a

year from tho day she had expected to
be wedded, she rallied, and in time she
was once more able to move about the
bouse.

Two years afterward, Helen, by the
death of her parents, was left alone.
Mrs. Richardson hod died some months
previously. There was no tie to bind
Helen to Milville, so she disposed of the
old homestead. Arthur Richardson
never came back ; the vessel in which
he sailed was never heard from after she
left Singapore, and in all probability his
grave was made in the ocean depths.

Though many wealthy and gifted men
bowed before Helen Marolimont, she
remained faithful to her first love. And

CAN'T DO IT.?Miss Anthony declares
that the only class of human beings in
the United .States man can't argue with
to-day is the women. "A man," adds
Miss A., " can't argue with his wife, his
daughter or his owu sinter. When they
commence an argument they get worst-
ed and always end up by exolaiming:
' Oh, nonsense ! What is the use of
trying to argue with a woman.' "

Mt'MKAKY P NEWS. -

\u25a0 slarasllss lost rr*s llaata sad Abroad.

A nlgbl train on lbs Canada HouUisrn Ibis
daaliod Into Iba (Vellend oanat. The lucoiuo
live and eight freight oara sara badly dam-

aged. Tbo Iltnuiau Mid ongltiear sara kilted.
It la aiip|*ad I bat Uia latlar sas asleep, awl

did not observe tbat Uia brl>l||o aa o|ian ....

lKinAinoolo I j.|utrol baa lisaii elected to suc-

ceed tlau. llMi'la aa president of tlia republic
of Coala llloa . . Barney Williams, tho uolod

actor, alio bait boon alok for a fow soaks, saa

?Irtckeii stlii paralysis Mid d ad In No* York
ally at tba age of fifty three ~ 'l'ba Malro-
IHdllMi botal, at Loug UrMit-b, N.J, sas de-
?Uoyod by bra, Involving a loaa of 97(1,000

Ilia botal bad J oat boon onlargoil. Mid was ous

of tbo fluaat at lbs ItfMicb 'llioro wars

I'i'J dasllis in Now York oily In onaw ask ....

MUM Maiy H. Idudou, of NosMk, N J., having

lioeu deserted by liar IxdroUisd, boaama de-
?pomtonl Mid commuted sulctds wiUi arsenic

.... A son Mid daughter of Prof. I'arkor, of
tbo lowa Mate uulvonuty, sola drowned by
Ilia ujiaottltig of * rowlnwi wblla lu tbalr

fatbei a mpany. ... Wax baa boon doclarod
between tba C-onlral American alaloa of
(iualouiala and Kalvadui, and aavoral uuloi-

Ix.rlMil otigagemsnts bavs taken place ...

l'ba I'rluoo of Waits, accompanied by bit
brother, I'n HOC ArUiur, wars rooalvod SI Mad-
rid by King Alfonso and suits.

Aa John Muillh, who murdered Judge Car

aoit at Crab Or oh aid. Ky., was being taken
from oouit to jail, be saa assaulted by the
Uia aoua of the victim The attempt to kill
lbs prisoner failed, however, Mid tbo young
men were anoaUxl, only to be set at liberty on

their promising to abstain from further efforts

lu Utat direction MoKee, of the lit LoulJ
whisky ring, was aauleuoed U> two year* Im-
prisonment aud to pay a flue of 910,000
The Massachusetts llepubliSMironvenuon ap-
pui.iled delegates to the uaUonal coin on Uon,

but left Uiem uupledge.!. HceoltiUuus favor-
ing bulb lbiatow Mid lUalue were before Uie
members, but were uol acted on l'bs
governor of the lalaud of llMbedoea reports

| Uiel the island la now quiet Tbo opsra
Mouse U lioueu, France, caught Are from a
gas jet while lbs trou|>e of eeveuty-Ave |sr-

formers were preparing for the performsuoe.
aud before they could all escape the enlire

building was Ui dames A number of the com-
pany were burned to death, among them Mine.
Fays, the principal aluger. Four aoldierw
were killed and Afleeu others wounded in en-
deavoring to rescue the unfortunates

: A bill to reuiuve the electoral disabilities of

women was defeated in lbs English liouae of
Commons by s vote of US') to l&l John
Stone, aged twenty, of Manor Station, Pa, fell
in love with a thirteen-year u)d girl. Mid lo-
calise ebe refused to marry before ebe was six-

teen, he blew out his brains, leaving a note lu

which he said that be could not Uve three
years without the girl .... The Turkish gar-
rison of Nicole made a sortie to procure pro*
visions, but were repulse J by the besiegers.

The garrison and inhabitants aro in exlremt-

Uoa. having bad nothing but bores meat for
several days ... The national board of Are
underwriters declare thai fifty-Ave per cent

of the Arse aro incendiary.

The New York Democracy, in convention in
I'Uca, appointed delegates to lbs national
contention, heading the delegation with Hena-
lor Kertian. After directing the appointees

to set as s unit, the couveuuou adopted resolu-
tions declaring lis settled ounviotiou that a re-
turn to the constitutional piinctplss, the frugal
cipond. lute, and the administrative purity of
the founders of the republic Is the best awl
most imperious necessity of the limes, the

rommamluig issue now before tbe people of
the I'nlou ; and wbiis entertaining a cordial
apt>reclslii of olber l*emocraUc rtalesman,

respectfully euggast tbe nomination of iSamuei

J. TUdon for I'roaident The Arkansaa llo-
pobUcans appointed delegates to the national
convention. Mid Instructed Ihcm to work for
Oliver I*. Morton.

llepreeentativoa of tbe great powet# having

met at liorne and asked tbe advice of the car-
dinals as til the to#! meai,a of bringing an end
to tbe outiil.cta between tbe vanou# vta'.e# and
the church, tbe cardinals answered unani-

mously that peace w ai> im|ioa#ib!e until tbe in-
dependence of tbe church waa acknuwledgod-

Tbe plague tu Mesopotamia la on tbe
menace, and baa apt-eared in the miliUry
hos) ttala and garriaooa. s6t iiagdad from
April 3 to April 10, inclusive, there were 3*6
attacks and 306 deaths.... Mary hhenan *;\u25a0

found in tTncinuaU with her Uiroat cut, and
Lbs lusty of a ooaly-born female -lulJ with its
haad nearly xoTsrtxi from its My waa found

under her bod .... Gov Ilio*. of Msaaacbu-
M>(ts, baa vetoed tbr- Jam*# l'artoti Mamage
bill The California llcpul beans left their
delegates to Uia national coovoution un-
pledged. hnt ex press ad their preference for
Illama The German imperial court of dis-
cipUne ha# aentenced Count Von Aroim to

formal di#misal from the public #ervice and
tbe payment of coats of proceeding# Tbe
I'oat-ofßee Apivopriatiou bill fixHa up a total
of #32.1X9,109, of wbtcb Uie revenues of tl r
dej artment will probably cover #29.356.303 ...

?It is becoming more and more evident, tba
New York Ary~us talla us. tbal whoever oarriea

tbe l'rcaidoi.Ual election in November must
carry the Htato of New York. It is tbi# which
gives Tilden bia great prominence ae a candi-
date in tbe Democratic party, and which may
l>oeib)y give him tbe nominal!ou Gen.
Crook announcoa Uiat Uie Indiana at lied
Cloud are on tbe verge of ?larvaUon. owing to

tbe non-arnval of eup|ihea. He fears they
may go on tbe warjatb as a result

The Centennial commission have decided to
open the exhibition ground# on Monday# free
of charge, hut to keep tbo buildings closed ...

Calamitous dree have occurred intbe numarou#

district# in Japan On March 2Clb upward of
three thousand hcuss# were destroyed and ten

Uvea ware k>at in the town of liusbi. On tbe
same day 140 honsea were burned in Matamai.
and on April2, twenty houses wera burned in
Osaka tjueen Victoria has been proclaimed
empre*# o India The treasury is now
isauing twenty-cent silver pieces The
steamer (Jnessanl, from Ureal, baa foundered
at aca. twenty-one lives being tost Wm.

Boddie was hangeil at Tuscumbia, Ala., for

committing rape on a white women in 1X74.
He died protesting hi# innocence ! ... Turkey
has asked the great powers for militaryassist-
ance In enppreeaing Uie insorrecUon, quoting
as a precedent the aid given lttneia to put
down tbe rebellion in Hungary in 1X49
The body of Klward fuller, missing from
Ilutncy, Vt., for two months, was found in an
open lot in Westminster, with tbe remain# of
hi# horse and sleigh. As # Jug of liquor was

also found, it I# supposed he got lost in the
snow while intoxicated and so perished.

The revolt in Algeria has boon completely
subdued. The leaders have been captured

and are held a# hostage# for the good conduct

of their tribes J. H. Adams, a law student
at Chester, Vt.. committed suicide by taking
poison, llis Intern]*-rate habits had caused

an estrangement between hie betrothed and
himself, and Uiat waa probably the cause of
hiamadact.. Mukhtar Pasha reports that he

has entered Niosie in triumph, after defeating

a large body of insnrgenta at I'reejeka and oc-
cupying tliblr iHtenchments..... Hy Uie upeet-
Ung of a sailboat from NowcaeUe, Del., two of
the four boy oornpanta were drowned. .. .The
king of Dahomey, for ill-nsinga Ilritlsh sub-
ject, was fined a sum of money, whereupon be
informed the English commodore that if ho
wonld oomo to Ahomey he (Uie king) would
psy him in powder and bullets Dartmouth
College ha# decided to send a crew to Sara-
toga, and each student will be assessed to pay
Uie expenses.... The report of March 10th
showed Uiat tbo naUonal bonks of the country

hold coin to the value of $6,923,635.75 and
coin oartiflcatoe amounting to $22,153,710.00.
.... I'rof. Iliake, known aa a mind reader, oom-
mltted aniolde by polaoning In Han Francinoo,
on account of poverty.

The Cuban insurgents flre.l into a train

bet war n two garriMntiod stations and suo-
oaa<lad in capturing it, bunting all the cars.
They also destroyed fire large eetatea The
boiler of a si earn ferryboat, plying between
Uudcuhcim and Oertnany, exploded.
It is behaved that thirty perrons were killed.

Two Afredi olans on tlte l'unjsub (India)
frontier have rent their families to places of
safety and revolted from British rule. In
their raids they have run off nnmbors of cat-

tle.... The public debt staUmout for April
placea the total, piincipal and internal a'

$2,'224,369,873 61, IOKH 1116,431,615 32 cash in
the treaeury, r boa lug a reduction daring

April of $2,781,181 49 The whites of
Antlcch, (tab, fliod tho Clunono quarter of the
town and drove tho Oliin&men from the city,

on account of aoins while boys beiug aUowod
to debanoli thotnselvoe in a Chinese den.

rOKTV-POUKTH ('ONKKH\

Til* Hulim *1 U*wr*l laitrHl Trass-
imml.

\u25a0nun.

Mr. HberniMi (Hep ), of Ohio, r|K>tled back
with amendments iha ooumirranl tasuluUon
to eacme uniformity In void Ootn, moneys Mid
account* between the I'ullod Mtates aud Uia
bulled Kingdom of iifMl Britain Mid Ireland.
Placet on the calendar.

On uniUoti of Mr Morrill(Hep.). of Mains,
Ilia Sonata Insisted on lla auioudniMila to Uia
lienetaiioy Appropriation bill, Mid of load to
Ilia outiferouae eakod fur l>y lbs House
Masai* Morrill (Ma.), Allison Mid Davis wars
sp|auiit*d uismbera of Ilia conference summit-
loo on Ilia pal l of Uia Keitsle

Tb# Cbair Isid before Uia HanMa Uia Consu-
lar and Diplomatic A|>|'iu|if IsUoii bill, with lbs
tiioaeaga of Uia lluusa of lletiraesulallves re-
fusing to concur In Uia Hansla amendment to
llist lull Mr Hargeut (lla|> ), of California,
uiovod tbat Uia Hansls Hiatal UJXHI Its amend
uiant, and aak for a committer. of ooufersrioe,
Mid lbs I'liair ap|*>intd Massrs. Hargeol,
KraUuKbuyooii arid WiUiars mam bars or Uia
committee

Mr HbermMi (Hep.), of Ohio, called up the
House ].uut resolution eiplMietory of lbs lew
allowing tba oummtssiunsr of ttitsriial rsvsnue
to IssUa apodal tax statu pa to psisuus cart y lug
on the buslusss of iHail dealers m ll'|uur
tobacco, sto , u|uii railroad trains aud -'-urn
boats Passed

Mr. 1 (outsell (lisp ), of Massachusetts, lu-
Uodncsd a lull eulhurixtug the seoretsry of
Uie treasury to renew the issue of fractional
ourrtui.y, providing tliat the loial amount .ail
nlauding al auy one Ume shall nut sxcssd *i-

OOU.OOU. IUlotred

l'hs liiatnot Tax biti, as amended by Mr
Neai's aubsuiute, providing s tax of one and
one balf per oeni on all |wopsrty, real '-d
personal, was passed

Mr. lawrsuce (Hep. 1, of Ohio, from the
Judi.lM ooxumlttea, submtttad s report Ui rs-
istion to tbe Pad Ac railroads proposing s bill
re-iainug ibsm to create a sinking fund lo pay
at matuiily Uie principal and Interest of lbs
subsidy builds Issued u> Uism by Uie govern-
ment llooommiusd

iYie House went into ooumlUse of the
whole on the Legislative and Lieruuve Ap-
propnaUou bill.

Ylr. Piper (Hem.), of (aiiforula, moved to
amend (be Usui for the H*u Ersnoiaco aunt by
inereseing Uie siii.ropilaUcu for wages frum
\u2666iiS.ooo to 9f>J7.600.

Mr IUIIIUIImoved to tueoil the amend-
ment by piovlding tt.nt (iie rate of wages paid
at the Hsu Francisco mint shall not evened
those at tbo I'lilla.Ulphlamtut by mure than
twenty tivo per rant. (allowing fifteen per
cent, fur lire difference between paper ai.di

| gold, an 1 ten per oeul. fur lite oual uf Imng) \u25a0
| Agreed to.

MuUuua to insert an ilea uf $14,000 to carry
uu an assay office 111 the mint buildings at Now
Orleans. and an item of S4,UOU fur tbe mint of
Charlotte, N G., after a iong diecueuun were
adopted All item of $&,00l> waa elsdHhsertcd
for art aaeajr office at Dulse City.

Tbe queeliuu uf tbe compensation of Terri-
lurtal Judaea < filed to tb( Ull at #2.SUU) gave
ttae tu discussion, met of tbe #peocbes being
against the utter inadequacy uf ibat Oumpau
eauon. Mr. laiutou, of Utah. tUuatrated it by
tbe statement tbal Uia Territorial Legislature
uf Utah tuxUe au appruiwlaUuu tu increase tbe
coiupeucaUuu uf tbe I'ullod Mates Judges,
wbu acted ibere in a dual oapactty.

Mr. lluar (Hep.), uf Massachusetts, exprme-
ed bia astonishment at Mr. < annuo # state-
ment, and luutualed tbal any federal Judge
wbu received outnpeuaaUun frutn any outside
source unserved impeachment, and offered au
amendment furbidaiug Temtartal Judge# to
accept any compeuaattuo except (bat provided
by t'utigreas Agreed to.

Mr Multuan (. 1>em J. of Indiana, reported
tbe Puabofhoe Appropriation Ull. It ouataUw
appropriation# for mail drq redaUoue and
ape ie.4\"euta, SIIO,OOO ; for (mat route map#,
f 000 , fur advertising, #35. (AW, and pruvids*
(bat tba pusUuaslct-general aball aauaa an
ad ? ertiaemeul of tba mail lotting# of each
State and Territory to be pustrd up in each
pual office therein, to be (uele t conspicuously
tor at leael aixly day# before tbe time of eucii
letuug. but no other adierusoxveui of aucb
letting# aball be required ; compensation to

postmaster*, $6 600 C<oo. and to cieika, $3,290.-
000 ; for payment# u> letter camera $1,640,-
000, provided that hereafter tbe free delivery
system #l-all not be teiabUabed in otUee of leaa
Uiau 40.000 mbabttante where now established
by Uw ; for inland tran|KgtaUou. sl4 MiI,OOP .
fur t.-anapurtaliou of foreign mail#. S3*),OJO ;
fot Sal anor doe fonagn countries, *V00(1 If
tbo revenue of tbe I'oet-oibae department
aball be luauOvcistit to meet tbe approprtatiotai
made by tbe Ull. tbeu tbe earn of $3,600,906 .
is hereby appropriated. For steamship aerrice
between Han Franciecu, China and Japan.
#250,000 Tbe amount recommended to be 1
appropriated by tbe Ull 1# aa fulioww : fur
generti aerv.oe of tbe Puit-t fltoe .1#)r( meat,
\u2666 JI.CW.MO9 foreteamehip service, $256 000
fur official postage #tampa for the uee of tbe
i\'-o.*bgp department, $60.(0; total, #33,-
l*v.]tls. Tbe abc ve amount t to be provided
for a* follow* - ]lr the revenues of tbe de-
partment. eabmaied at tb,2> 3)3; b ? ppro-
pnatiob# for defkieucy out ?'

,: . easury,
$2.0*0,906 ; by direct aotawp ... ma out of
tbe treasury, $250,000. Ibe total amount re-
oommended by tbt# Ull ia lraa than tbe eat-
mate# therefor In tbe sum uf $4,740,696 99.

The llouea went Into cummin#* of tbe whole
on tbe Legislative and Executive Appropria-
tion Ull. All the item# fur survevur-geutrals
wera, on motion of Mr llaudall. \u25a0truck out of
Uie bIU.

On mutton of Mr. Caldwell (l>em.), of Ala-
bama, the salary of tbe commissioner of agri-
cultare waa raised from $2,700 to $3,000. On 1
motion of Mr llolman an additional
waa added, making it tbe duty of the ootnmis

aiucter to collect agricultural slaUsUcx and to

compile tbe name, and to pnbliah monthly
atvtemehta thereof.

Tbe Houae (cuceeded to role on tbe various
amendments to Uie I-egtalaliv* Appropriation |
Ull. All lbuee amandin eut* on which a sepa-
rate vote waa not asked were agreed to in
bulk. Tba flr#t amendment on which a -;\u25ba#?
rate vote waa taken was one offered by Mr.
liurlbul (Hep.), of Illinois, increasing the

o< mpensaiiou of Territorial judges from $2,500
to $3,000. It waa rejecteA. 39 to 19.

The next vote was on tbe amendment offer-
ed by Mr. Caldwell (l>em.)f

of Alabama, ap-
propriating $3,000 for tbe colleotion of agri-
cultural*!atretics. lieJ ted.

Tbe section transfer: g tbe Indian bureau
from tbe Interior do)*, icnt to tbe War de-
l*nmeot waa struck out . f tbe Ull. aad then
the bill was passed jeea, . ft; nay#. 17.

Mr. 1landed offered tin following amend-
ment to rule 5. saying that he did so at the
special request of Uie speaker : "Provided,
that in case of tbe personal illnea# of tbe
ajwoker, be may make *uch appointment (that
of speaker pro tern. 1 for a period not exceed-
ing ten day*, with the approval of the House
at tbe time tbe same t# made." Tbe amend-
ment we# agreed to.

Mr. Koalea (Idem.), of North Carolina, chair-
man of the cjmmittee on Indian affair#, re-
ported a bfll appropriating $5,000 far tbe sub- i
autrnce of tbe Apache Indiana in Arums, i
passed

Mr. Hopkins (Item.), of I'ennaylvaaia. in-
troduced a Ull relating to tbe punishment of
witnesses adjudged to be In contempt by either
Houae of Congrrsa.

Mr. llolman (idem.), of Indiana, moved a (
bill to repeal so nr ch of Uie resumption act aa

auUicmr.ee tbe redemption and cancellation of
United Mates notes and tbe aala of United
States bond# for Uie aooompliahment of that
pur}***- lUJacted?yeas. 115 ; nay#. 111 ; j
not two-thirds in the affirmative.

Mr. Morrison (Dem ). of Illinois, moved a
resolution directing Uie several committees of !
the House charged nth investigations, to eon- ,
duet such Investigation# with open d<xn.
except when in the opinion of such committee#
Uie pablic interest will be prejudiced thereby ; ;
\u25a0nd that #ny person accused before a cotumtl- .
tee shall have tbe right to l>e beard in hi# own
person, or by counsel, or both. Adopted.

A Merchant'* Start In Life.

When the late A. T. Stewart reached
his majority he returned to Ireland to
receive his patrimony, upon the interest
of which he bad lieen living in New
York. Before starting on his return he
n|M>ke of the object of his contemplated
visit to Ire laud b Mr. Chambers, then
well known as a buyer at auction for
several business houses iu Now York
city.

" How much is your patrimony ?"

asked Mr. Chamber*.
"Aland $10,000,1 suppose," answered

Mr. Stewart.
" A snug little sum. What do you in-

tend doing with it?"
" Invest it hero and live on the in-

come.
"

" You can do bettor."
" How t"
" Go into trade."
" Nonsense. I know nothing about

trade. I can't even buy a hat or a pair
of gloroa without getting some one else
to pick them out for me.

"Stuff," ejaculated Mr. Chamber*.
"Doas I toll you. Go to lie)fast and
bny insertions and soallop trimmings.
Spend all your fortune in them and yon
will double your money,"

Arriving in Ireland, Mr. Stewart
found that his **patrimony hail been
diminished to $f),000 by l>ad singula-
tions of his guardian. This circum-
stance led him to adopt the advioe of
Mr. Chambers, and when ho returned to
New York his'ontire patrimony was in-
vested in insertions and soallop trim-
mings. The two friends determined to
go into business together, Stewart acting
us salesman while Chambers made the
outside purchases. The first difficulty
was in finding a storeroom suited to
their purpose. They looked through
Pearl nud Hudson streets, the oenters
of the retail trade at that time, but
found the rents too high for them.
Finally, No. 283 Broadway was adver-
tised "to let," the rentdemnnded being
$375. This was considered too high
also, but it was determined to take the

£laoe, and this is the way A. T. Stewart
Bgun his career and laid the founda-

tions of his trade.

The Bagdad Plague.

Tim IWWI from (be citj of tho aaliph*
in nut rcHnnurtng ; the plague ta incr*a*
iug there, aiid at laLwt report* thirty
iiwnam'* anil ton (loath* wore reported
dally. Thi* figure IN already largo in it
self for a city of hardly ono hundred
thmuiam! inhabitant*, for *nnh i* now
the (mutilation of llagdad, which count-
ed in the ninth century two million in
habitant*. Hut tho wurat feature of the
plaguti rnaiiln* in tho facility with which
it tuny lie liable to niiread in the noigh
IN.ring dintricta, and even in *outhorn
Europe. Thi* ia to lie feared, especially
now, for thi* ia the aeaaon of the relig-
ious pilgrimage* made by Monlema to
their ahriue*, and by lb > man Catholic*
and orthodoi Creeks ta Jeruaalein.
Moreover, the Nultan ia strengthening
hi* army in lleraogoviu* with recruit*
from hi* Asiatic province*, around Hag-
dad and along the Persian gulf, as well
as the eastern Mediterranean shore. The
city of the aalipb* wa* often devastated,
and notably in 1Kill, by a plague brought
by a handful of Indian pilgrims, just as,
in 1720, a single infected shin caused
the ap|>alling plague which almost de-
stroyed Marseille*.

At our requeat Oragin k (Jo., of Phil-
adelphia, Pa., have promised to aend
any of our reader*, gratia (on receipt of
fifteen cent* to (my pontage,) a sample
of Dobbins' Electric map to try. Meud
at ones. *

Chapimd banila, faor, pimplaa, ring-
worms, saltrhsam, and other catai.eons affec
Uuias enrtd, end rough skin mods soft and
\u25a0mouth by it- ug Jt sirxa Jaa Hoar. Bs cars-
fal lo get only that made by Osewali, Hsxerd
A Co., New York, as there era many imitations
made with osnmoti tar, all of which are worth

" It dowi not siie*k well for Uie iutel-
ligetioe uf Uie public," says tbe London
Ijancef, " that the stamp duty on patent
medicines during laat year yielded an
increase of £13,W9 over the produce of
the previous year. It is soaraaly credi-
ble that the passion for consuming un-
known qoautitiea uf unknown drugs
should be so strong ss the thriving trade
in nostrums indicates."

l ulluilU-d Urmedial Kesources.
People sometimes aopposs that Dr. Puree s

family medicines reprrsent the entire event
of tils rwsouross for curing dussss. This is sn
error Experience proved that white hie Uob
dsn Msdlaal Disoovsry, Favorite Praaarpuim,
Ploaeanl Purgative FeiJeta, Compound 1 uract
of Han art Weed, and Dr Hags a Catarth Hsms-
dy, would, if failhfally used, ours a large
variety of ohroute com..laanu. there wcmld us
here and lhare a case wh on, frum Its ssvertty,
or from its oomplicslinii situ other disorders,
would resist their actio:. Thsss exospuoual
cases rrquirwd s thorough usamislioo into

their symptoms, to asorrtatn the exeat nxluie
and extant of the disease or disessis under
which the patient wee laboring, end the use of
spool Ac remedies to meat aud overcome the
same This lad to tho aetabluhmaat of tba
World s Dispausarr, ex Buffalo, N Y., with its
faculty uf pbyaimans aud sorgooos, each of
whom Is skilled in tbe treatment of chrome
disorders in general and Ibuee belonging to
bta own special department in particular. To
ooe is saeigued diseases of the throat and
tangs ; to MIother, diseases of the kidneys end
urogenital organs , to another, diseases of the
digestive system ; to souther, disss ess of the
nervous system , end to another, direases of
the eye and ear. Thus the highest degree of
perfection in medicine and surgery la attained.
The establishment of UiM ineUtuUan enables
the doctor to meet s long felt went In the treat-
ment of the more savers chrome iffactions
By e careful consideration of the symptoms as
given in writing, be vuocreefally treats tnou-
?Mids of cases at their homes Others visit
the diapausarv in person. The amplest re-
soureee fur the treatment of linger;tig affoo-
uuoa aro thus placed at the disposal of every
patient, and those on whom the propnuerj
medicines do not have the desired effect can
procure s more thorough and efficient oouise
oy a personal spphoauon to the proprietor id
the World's DMpeusary. *

I'kin In the Side and Lungs.

Warn Wnrruxji. N. If., Dec Is.
n:,Having received great be efft

from the use of D* wirrta\u25a0 lUi>xm or Wild
Cttcaai. 1 ebenrfolly give yon a statement of
my case hoping itmay lnffoeuoe soma unfortu-
nate sufferer to give your remedy a inaL Dur-
ing tba winter of tn4H I waa very much out of
health, afflicted with a severe cough, pain in

the side and lung*, and a general drprneatoo
of health, to #ucU au aitaot aa greatly to
alarm myaalf and my friends aa to the revolt.
During this time I tried several highly racom-
mended remedies with little or no good result,
and bad ooeoiuded to try tbe effect of a
Southern climate apon my health ; but before
oarrying thia reeoluUoo into effect, I was tu-
doood by Uia urgeut auUcitattou of your agent.

Mr. Huntley, to give tba balsam \u25a0 trial ) did
eo, and to my great Joy found immediate and
termaneut relief by the use of only on#
bottle, and I am now in aa good health as aver.
I behove your balsam is one of tba beat reme-
dies for cough#, odd#, and all lung disease*
now in ttae. and ooaectaoßoualy recommend it
aseuah. Vour# truly, Petri Briw.
50 eta. and $1 a boUie. Bold by all druggist# ?

Ycffotinc ia oompomvl of rooU, Darks
and herbs. It ia very pleasant to lake; evny
child likes 1L ?

Important to Prraons Visiting New Vork

or Uw Ontrnnial.
Tba Gkakd Unto* Born, New York, oppo-

site tbe Grand Central depot, baa over 340 ele-
gantly furnished room#. Elevator, steam, and
all modern improvements. European t tan.

Carnage hire la aavad. aa baggage ia taken
to and from tba depot, free of expense Tbe
restaurants supplied with tbe beat. Guest#
can live better for lees money at Lbi Grand
Union, than at any other first-class hotel
plage# and car# pem tbe botel constantly to all
Bait# of tbe <aty, and to I'biiadelphia depot. *

ro SIX. partieslarlr tavaHds. spit## I* a liTis# saw

aoa. Indications of Vietnam vhesid si ones h* vtl?ds#

to Falsi dtssssm mar bs cumid by sliowtn# tbv

b#w*ls tc haeants vnwUpslad. sad tba arvtees to imail#

la a dlaordmwd cnedltioa. aatil tba dlanrdvr be timvIs

dwainp ttovif. Aa ossce ofprwenUna Is worth a powad

of ssrw. I# aa eld aad tnlbfwl aorta#. Tharvfora, w
advtaa all aba am tnmbiad with lbs arm pi viatv sow

WO prevaieel -heedeeba. tadleevttoa. dtoordarad lime.

A Mohoolmastcr at Exeter, England,
punished a boy by beating him with a

Gnen willow real, and in some manner
ppened to destroy ono of the Uttle

fellow's eye*. He WAS tried on a crimi-
nal Indictment, and aentrnced to Ave
year*' penal servitude.
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TREE-PROTECTING WAX.
MIL HAVE TREES BR (HE MULLEA.
ALL THAI W EAOAAMRYto BE ASL AT TSAR

A M ERSEESAMD TAR IBUMVFCA KARSAMDH
AT 18. LIBER 1S \F*TTO*.M(RA.MAOSH'TDT
< TKLMU AN WNWIA. DINAAAA*E OUCU OR tma
MASS EE K - IT F I RUN TAD TUTRTMA. OIARAILI IT,
MART HUM** (TMURU.FIT AFT,ALE.. ? LAICA ART EAARI
AM)RATES* TBTT ITIMIETD T* BATTALIA. WORMS. ITETNW.
1 >RAIAAT>O(>IMTKRAAL. (LOT BAA. OR HUM AEF OIBAR TEAM
OAT JAR ??( A TRLLI PRATED YS AGOUIAL BAARY LET. AE*
SILL BASE TLAA TRAAA LA ASAT MAR RTOTO TAD BSTOLOG ETA
SIM TBIBT SEAT;AS* (NT TOAEURAS ULLMW*
DMMA (ST FCTUAA LL IT AIMA EATUMLBRE \u25a0NEWS
URN FUR TAA/IWA RVTAT PRTO. IT JUT I'f 1 LET ®|;
MB. U MA. M KM AF M MA. SS. AO.
OATFA EFIA CRLAR SAAL BJ FEIPRAAS ALIATALL DSAEWEET

? I.DCT A; AATITAD ALAMAIAIU 1 BOOT AAAATRAALA. FAR
WILLALL URDARS LALLSBITTW AAADUTUTTD.TADM (ST
RTAALAAUU.LT GODFREY A*HMAKK. I A ADIME*
* -ARDOUR. SUM CITRTATSLOOA ATT. MBI.LLBL, FTM H PLAN. JRTAA AED LAADTIL TAD TWUMALAAIM
FAT FRAIL ORAFEARDT, L.TLDTT. UTTT. OOEALRY EST IT,
MUTILE H.IIM TAD BHLRTA.O RATALA.NAM. AAA, TAD ALL
EARB EMAAIAATR TLIAALIL to

Three Points for GouhMib !

IFURIA* IBAPAD IN REARS LET VKIRILLBM BAM

STTDLLT ARARBIAS HATLF TALE PUTALU ITROC, TAD UMMEBE
VTAAATTIRST MEAT TAERADAKTM 1ALAND ta HAMAR* ARA

TEA LITMATT TRLLTAL FNAEDT TAD AIRRTTLTWL
TBTRT ART (SLAT ILL LITISFOR TBMASTRIA* AAA*

ABORRAREF PATEEL ISIDLRLATT CBTSETA* FBTLR NRLTLNRAAAD
LAEDTAE TBTTR ITLLATACT TOEARD TBT ADIMNAMMT AF
VBCIRRIBK LAB nIT TA HTATTIURRAATRTD ATADTOLAT
TRAM BARKT. ROOU TAD BARTAT AD. IT BNETALLR AAAOSR

EITABM TD ITAAL ITOITTA>D TOR RT. TRHBOA*LATRTAE ASR BAD
ASADA TA THE URTAM. *D LL PRMAETA SNATAIL A 11111 STU
LA LATIUAOOITIAT-UAA BUIIAET. TALIKAOTRN CSLTAAT. AHNET
TORUTIURAT ART T TUP CITOI RATRAATAAOF TBAU STA-AMLIISAE
TAMAT EAAUAR RABIES toto EUETTDORAUUE TBT TAILGATE

ILLS at MADLRLATBRTMLL OOAAPACAOOTLR TAAFMALIASRTH
HATTURAASS UA* FTAAETOA TDTARIIATRATAUIT TEA AETRAIAAPER
OALTAAAAT. AILH TO (RATI OF MART! OR SEOEIAA UOOEART OF
A TAIL TL SATDAEA.ETOBOALDBTPUDTETD FAR TATTUTTLTAS

SAFARI STAR GMLAL PTTLNR OF LLAO HOOTB BO(DTAL OMB

The Tired Body Sues tor Sleep.
BOSRO*. MARAB M,IK4.

H R FRRTVST*. KTSI
NAAR .* IT IT M ATAOA FRUAA A OTOTT OF DATA MOF

(TTULODT UATI I ARTTA to AU IHTL POOR VE.KTIM-
OTOO IF TL IT 11 TL SAL AIAFWDNS HM BAASOF INTI HALFto

OAT SLATE BUTHLAG AIMITIOAIF to TRAIL A£IAH 1 TAOALD
MFALR ATT KLTTOR AANTAMTT AIMTAL AAAB AT ANUSUAL
TART BRUTES SPAA AAAA LAUMALBSOOIL.O IBTL DAT
PORAIOLR AOADT T'.AWP, BEL AT DOOPARATAO DTFTOT U.

SIC HI TFTOR NIGHT UAS POOR, UROD BODJ TOO. FOR AIOOP AO-
-ITL TOT DTR DAOA I. .IIU.OIF 8008, OAAD AT BAGTA OAR
TAD URAD OUT WILT TO ALMOST FRAIUOAT CHART ALTAR RAM.
MAO 1 BARS, FREED THAT T LIULT VM.RRIJFK TABTS JOT!

HAFT.RT I RSURT CLAM TAOTL SAD TAAMADTATOTLOTP. TAD
OI B.NAI AA> OF TEA ARILASAETA OF THO UREAL ATRAOUOA. I
IL.SAH LAR.I IBTAGT ONO ID LATAD LO MTBO TIRTIT AORBART
UTATM. LAG. A U-.IATIMTATCB SI A IMIIA ATTRT VBGK
TLXK THE PRATCTTATTAA BAT BOIPTD AT

MOO, I BTTA T CARTICALTR HOMO <.L ~PTTOOT MADTALAAA.'*BAI I HARTT GRATLAR BORROW AF BRING AFRAID ta TALL LBS
(ORIGIN ASL TAATB TBT VRURTLXB BMHALPTD ATT.AMI
I ERE M OP YOTART. T?

J B. DICKKRSUN

Valuable Evidence.
Tbt fell aalii* aienllifat 1 tatUiaoaltl from Rat. IX T.

WAIXKK. D. D . forma.lf pastor of Bomtota Snare
I-TARES, SAID TL IT(TAIN MULTL ta PIMLDTAM. h L.
MEAT BEETTOEEAED ATAOLTABLT ETIDTEET

NAAEATBOAM FTU to IHTTITA THAI THO LISLLM NITIO
(OR ROTOJI OF TEN PHIS' ATPMHTEOT ETTB IBA AM AF
VLUIKTLBXTA (BO RAT MR WAIKARTFTAEOF. EBO SEAT

PROOOOAEM M TARALAAME
PO LEASEES. R. L. TAT TIWDL TARATC

K R. SIRRMI, KETI ;

1 FATF BOAED to .ATPIAM ABB MR TLGNTLARA THE HIGH
TALUS I BITOT A800 RA> VKIMA MJ FTMLLP BARN
TARED U LOT UH IT-T TOE PMM TA ASNOM DOBLLLU 11 O

totalorbit, and I H fo all who mar aaad aa
TATTAORAUAG. ROAOTATOAGIONIC (X T. WLUUX,

FOINMRTR PASTOR BUAAITA HA . CBAMB. BOATOA

VEGETLNE IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
AGRTIA WAALAD MODAO TAD DTPTOAAM AEARFTAD

N PICTORIAL BIBLES.
VMOO I ILEAL RATILAEA ADDRTM FOR ATO GOEATARA,

. J. HOI. W 4> .V CO.. 810 ARL'H NITAKML'|
? BITCBOMABCT, OR SEMI CHUTAMF.*

R MOT ALIAS, ART TAARI .TILT.A. AAT GALA TAT TORT TAG
STADIASALTAR LSTARS AA-TBT AI.LTTMATII ITAAANALLAM

\u25a0 A I TD-.V. UA,MMITWAO*OAUWIGH

en f;'A'^raiaraj?'an
II STAMP TOR TTMPLTT at TILEAA T ARDA,

D.M BJ MARBLE,"AS.SABRE, MRREIL. IF*.

jcjavs
\u25a0MMM TEAR RAMA KLRG.CUR PRLNI-

\u25a0 \u25a0'I'T.W AG AA 11K..1R.1M TIAMT*
UWRP I'TAOT.FBRM IVAO. EARB MIDMATA
ANARRHLCB O EOL RTABO AAHL BAM LOSEIDTTBE HGBL

ABOOK for the MILLION.
fiMESLQSffiiSSaSSSS
oi MUNT' ADDIMK

UR. BM DLYE*TM 11K. MB, M. TDAO. MA

Here is both Pleasurt and Profit.
A FAA DOLLARS .111 BAY A PORTABLE PRTAILAG PRAM.

TJPT. E'E . WUB WBLCH LUTIEST. TARN AAA TATT MAATP BY
DOING TBEIR AAA PRT.<I NO ATD ADRARTTAIT- TOD AOS

ABTOH B ROUT* MAS OTO ia A PAPTY MLTLA BATTOMT ta
TO* OORA. MUTATOR, FTODP RTAB PTRTLMT LATROTD LAB
fwm ATARA PI AN ATL S3 TAD UPWARD LLLATTRTTAD

LOTOTAGOC TOR TWO SO .'TIARA
RBITUAIUA FTRAT OO . MARLDM. OEEA. .

REVOLVERS M.OORAW BMFROLO BUI HEVOLVEG KLVIV V
ha,Ha£y-<Z'Zii RES?

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALLING FITS

CURED.
TAIL LA NO HRMARA FOR TAFONUILOA. LUJOLRT OF OR
ARILS to MOTBR BMOTHIK.S, WHOTOTAL. IFRUGGOTT,
HLOOMTBARG. ORLAMBIT LLOAATY. PAOATJLRANTA.

?TAT AGEAITRATLAD IT .RWR TOWN, TILJ M TATALR.*?*

.TO I.J A RR.|WRTTM. FCT.LTTOT.LT .IKLIATJOTO ITTOM^^M
PUTACN. .MTTOAILLTOTL.HVTO.K*LOIE^TOC-JT

TTR G.V TFC.FC.: .TO. U NEW TAG PARA.\u25a0

?R ML. MB WE M*K#THE IBBWCI*R>F B

YPWR ULWV DO IKK K RDB LA EME

HMDHFWT. H:
ML W(M<TD

TOFC.L.CR.CTIT^"*\BMJTW ?A. ,T*.R TA LB

.-J IT FULLTWROCTTR. toto. C. A.

SAVE MONET
BY MODTAG R4.7A TOR SAY (IOTGULBT SAD TUB
WRKKLYTRIBUNR (RUGULTR PRIOR *U). OR

FOR IBA MAGTAINT AAD TUB BEMI-WKKRLY TRI-

BUNE (REGULAR PRIOR RS). ADDRTM
THE THIWRNK. NEW-VERB.
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SODA FOUNTAINS.
S4O. SSO. $75. SIOO.

CHEAP A DURABLE.
ARM .IRU TE YTR P?l.

SHII'I'KU SF.ADY ML IS?-
SR*4F -I B'*<(SRW* IMLHLUW MMMBEWNH
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rail ofvprtiu. limn, or tororfeh |U>. to toko, oilb

oal tfolif. Sohoook'o Maadraka PlUa. Wo km of no

rwwlf oo hoinil uf dootoloo to tto aoUoa. II ot

0000 tlrlkaa it Iho root of tho IBIIHI ltd pioduooo o

hoolUif tow* to ttvo rjoloro I'ooplo sard ootor ooflor

froaa lit; dinon uWni from tdkordnod r< dtUoo ot

Uw IIvor If thoy ooold toko Iklo tnoUml ondtdoo

whoa thoy foal Ibo Orot lodloaUooo of Iho malady

FamUloo laavtnc homo lor Ihonanm maolha ahoatd

tako Uuoo or for bokoa of thoao pUlo wtto tbaaa That
haro an almool tnaloßlanaooo rfort Thar ottl mttovo

Urn palionl of boodaoho la aao or two hoar*, oad arUI

rapidly oVaaaao Uw Uvor of oormaodtnc Ml*.oad arUI
affaoloally provoal a bUkraa oltook. That aro told by

a I droactata.
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Oata? Mixed 84 48 41
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MARVIN SAFE %SCAIE CO.
255 BROADWAY N.Y.

721 CHESTNUT ST.PHfLA. PA.
108 BANKST. CLEVE. 0.

L i -w- 1-

Have Too Vrek Lungs?

Have You a Cough or Cold?
Have Yon Pain in Your Brevet?*

Have Yon any Throat Disease?

Have Yon Consumption ?

DSBDa. L. 0. C. VBHABTg

PB TBEE TAB CORDIAL
Are You Weak and DeMUtated?

Po Yon Suffer from Indigestion?

Do Yon require Tonic?
Have You So Appetite?

Do Yon need BuildingUp?

rv Vo* wish to be Strong end Healthy?-

USE DR* L Q. C. WISHAETS
PfflE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

Bold by nil Dmgbfi"ts.
Principal Depot,

916 rilWt St-, PbUhdelpkU. P

HALE'S
HONEY OPHORFIIOCXD ANL TAR

FOU TBI OULLK OF

Couons, Coi.r, IXTT.TTTZI, NOARFFLA
KRBS, DIFFICULT BIIKIRIIIHTI, AVD

ALL AFFECTIONS OF THE THROAT,
BRONCHIAL TUBES, AND LINOS,

LEADING TO CONBUUITI<>S.
This In Wlible remedy is composed of

the lloynrr of the rl;int llorchound, in
chciuicbl union with extract-

ed from the LIFE PKCTCITLK or the
forest tree AJUM BALSAMEA. or Balm
of Gileßd.
'

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES

AJTD SCATTERS *ll Irritations and inflam-
ui .'ions, *nd the T*r-Bslm CLEANSES
AND HEALS tho thTOBt END *lrpaSHßge*
leading to the lungs. FIT* Additional
Ingredients keep the organs cool, moist,
~u in healthfhl action. Let no pre-

judice keep ytra from trying this great

medicine of a famoua doctor, who has
saved thousands of lives by it In hi*
large private practice.

N. B.?The Tar Balm has o BAD

TASTE or wnelL
raiCKs,so CENTS AND SI PKB i "ox

Great tarmg to boy l*Tsla?

Bold by all Druggist*^
"l'ike's Toothiwho D OM"

riiic In 1 minnto
N Y N U H° 8

"*

TK7HKM WKITINU TO ADVKKTISE|I-,
It Pirue tay tbax yea sear (be adtertlai

meat la ibla paotr. -


